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From long time ago, gold has been regarded as a very special kind of material. Gold has 
played the role of currency for quite a long time in the history of human society. Although 
demonetization has been put into action for years, golds are still regarded as extremely 
important reserve assets and are widely held by goverments and ordinary people. Gold 
market is a key part of financial market, and the trades of gold are dealt all over the world. 
London and Zerich have stood out as the biggest international spot markets, and our China 
has also established domestic gold market, but not so big and important as for the world. 
There’s no doubt that China’s gold markt must be influenced by the international market, and 
besides, for on the international market golds are transacted in dollars while our domestic 
golds are denoted in RMB, the exchange rate must also have an impact on the divergency of 
the price of gold between domestic and international markets.  
Thus, this paper conducted researches into the relationship among China’s domestic gold 
price, international gold price and RMB exchange rate, and tried to find out whether they 
maintain some kind of long-run equilibrium through some economitric measures such as 
Johansen test, Granger test, VAR model, VEC model and impulse analysis. Furthermore, we 
used the same methods to conduct researches into Australia, and made comparisons between 
China and Australia’ gold markets. To draw a conclusion, we found that Australia’ domestic 
gold price and international gold price have been giving influences to each other mutually, 
while China’s domestic gold price have just been receiving one-way influences from 
international gold price. Therefore, in the final part of this paper, we proposed some 
suggestions on how to develop our gold market and to compete for the international gold 
pricing rights. 
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需求年均增长为 19%，并且在 2008 年金融危机席卷全球的背景下我国成为全球黄金首

























































































国外的研究文献主要有 Dhllon U.S.、Lasser D.J.和 Watanabe T.（1997）[1]对美国和
日本黄金期货市场的波动性进行了实证检验，发现信息流及市场微观结构的差异导致美






































































走势。Kaufmann T.和 Winters R.（1989）[14]认为黄金价格受到美元汇率变动的重要影响。
Larry A. 和 Fabio S.（1996）[15]针对主要国家货币汇率和世界流通商品进行实证检验，
提出从布雷顿森林体系瓦解之后，主要货币之间的汇率变动是影响国际黄金价格波动的
主要原因，且在样本期间欧洲货币汇率的升贬值对其他货币标示的金价有着重要影响，
而世界上黄金的主要生产国对金价的影响却微乎其微。Fama E F.和 French K R.（1998）
[16]对黄金现货价格和期货价格的相对变异性进行了考察，结论认为存货变动强化了现
货和期货市场间需求和供给冲击的效应，且黄金现货和期货价格的波动均受到商业周期
的重要影响。Terence, C. Mills（2004）[17]使用 DFA 方法，分析了 1071 至 2002 年伦敦
黄金每日定盘价波动的统计特征，发现黄金价格具有跨度约为 15 天的短期稳定性，日
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Edel, T.和 Brian, M.L.（2007）[21]运用 APGARCH 模型就宏观因素对黄金价格的作用进
行了检验，检验结果表明了该模型的合适性，并再次印证了美元汇率对黄金价格的影响






















































果表明它们之间存在长期协整关系。Charles Engel 和 John H. Rogers （1996）[35]通过对
一些国家的消费价格数据进行研究发现，一价定律的偏离主要来源于市场未整合和汇率
的波动。Booth，Brockman 与 Tse（1998）[36]运用协整检验方法研究发现，芝加哥期货
交易所 CBOT 与加拿大温尼伯商品交易所 WCE 的小麦期货价格之间存在协整关系，并
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